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ed with walks and drives, and dotted everywhere

xith sbadcd scats. Here whole fainilies are te, 1w

found, the older people strolling about or seated on

the henches conversing, the younger ones playing

together iii ierry gronps, and glving yon in tleir

nuinhers a piéture of the prosperity Of the Country.

Keen-sighted henclactors of the public, taking ad-

vantage of the tcndency of the people t'o pa tbeir

day of rest in the woods, bave enclosed one or two

large spaces xitb a hedge or fcnce, and inside bave

bnilt dainty and varionsly sbaped siimmiier bouses,

situated on dimîinutive streets, avennes and laites.

The wbole forins a kind of suinier village. It is a

pronounccd charaétcristic of the German people, a

feature wbicb Goetbe could not praise ton, bighly,

tbat they take their pleasure in large colopanies.î
They do not as a mile build suommer residences and

live there iri as great a seclusion as they live at their

bornes in winter. Tbey occupy oe little plot of

this suiner village and cbat witb one anotbcr, eacb

frorn bis tiny garden, or. repose eacbi in bis little

bouse, and at regular tirnies meet in a central open

si)ace to witncss sorne gaine provided for tbemi and

the cbildrcn by the obliging manager. 'l'le nattural-

ness and sinîplicity of sncb a surnrncr rcsort, not

more than haîf an hour's walk froin the centre of

the city, is deligbtful without any alloy. The peo-

pie, wvbo bad heen working biard ail week, wcre re-

freslicd hodilv and rnentally by their Sunday nuting,

tlîeir faîmily and social affections werc rcnewed,

tbeir simple love of nature was prcserved and

strenigthcned, and they retumned in the late alter-

nioon to tbeir bomes witb a feeling which one cnnld

not caîl irreligions. Tbe desire whicb inoves Cana-

dians te, go to cburcb, the desire that we inay be

taken ont of our faîniiy secînsion aîîd înay be able

to kepl alive our intercst in a wide buman gond,

.causes the Germian people to spend the middle por-

tin of every fine Snnday in the green woods, mnder

the free. sky, in picasaîît gond-feilowsbip).

Occasionally the general inclination to enjny to

thme ntrnnst the free bours of Snnday afternoon is ot

satisficd cxcept by soie mnore public amnusemnent.

The Zonlogical Garden is always wide open, and

cvery rnonth bas a cheap Surnday; and twice a year,

or oftener, the gond city fathers provide the citizens

with horse races. In Leipzig tbe two racing days

are Saturday and Sunday, arîd the largest, bappiest

and mnost enthusiastic crowd always gathers at the

races on the afternoon of Stnnday.

But tbe day is ot yet over, altbougb by this tiîne

the churches are all closed. Indeed, the evening is

regarded as the tinie for special amusement, as tbe

afternoon is tbe tiîîîe for quiet relaxation. The

inost frequented places on Sunday evening are tbe

theatre and the beer-garden. Wbile tbe city theatre

is open every evening of the week, sommer and

winter, and offers tbe public a fine seleétion of the

hest plays and operas, it is casier to sccnre a seat

in the thcatre 0o1 any other night than it is on Sun-

day. If yon are poor and wishi to get a fairly good

seat for a sirnali snrni, yon mnnst an5 , evening go early

to the theatre door and stand in queue, on the prin-

ciple of first corne first served ;bot yon munst go

carlier to the door on Siîînda 5 ami wait longer, or

yotn will fail to secure a gond scat. The Gernians

have no prej odice against the theatre. The minis-

ter attends it as regniarix as the layinan. Indeed

it is regarded u)v ail as a mneans of instruction as

well as of ainusient. Lt ranks side by sie with

the nniversity, the conservatory of mnusic and tbe

scbool as a public edncator. If tbe theatre were to

be donc away witb in Gerrnany, or even liiniited as

it is liirnitcd airiongst us, not only Shakespeare, bnt

even Goethe and Schiller wonld be rnncb lcss well

aiid widely known than they now are. Besides the

wbole atinosphiere of the theatre of Gerinany is

superior to the atinosphere of our own. On tbe

other side there exists an inlîerited taste for fine

scenery and gond munsic, and there is a g-eneral de-

sire to sec operas and plays of the bighiest kind. So

general is the need of a good tlîeatre, that the city

lias taken control of the stage, issues the weekly

prograin, and pays the actors and nsicians. It is

difficult for a Canadian, w ho is fanîlliar with only

the nianners of onr own theatre, to understand the

différence in feeling bctween the ordinary play-gocr

in Gerinany and bis representative with us. The

coînparison is iii favor of the old land. There cvery

person, nman or woînian. on takîng bis seat removes

bis bat, if bie bas not already lcft it in the cloak-

roorn ontsidc. Shonld lie forget to conforrn to this

nsage, lie is politelv rcîninded of it hy one of the

door-keepers. Nearly cvcry body is in bis seat

soine inutes before the cnrtain riscs. If late, be

innst stand tili the cnrtain falis at the cnd of tbe

first adt or scene. Cnstoin bas decreed tbat if any

one is late, it is 1we wbo rnnist stoffer and not those

wbo bave taken the pains to he present on tirne.

Talkiîig in the theatre is carried on in the rnerest

wbispers, cven btjfore the play hegios. After it be-

gins even a inoderately quiet word niay be resented

by the listeners aronind, wbo, if distnrbed, proîniptly

give utterance to a low but sharp sonnd soinetbing

like a biss. The irreverent Canadian, who looks

about hiin in moments of inattention, will observe

tbat alinost cvery person witbout exception is

absorbed in wliat is goîng forward. Indeed the

theatre of Gerrnany is to, be cornpared as regards its

manners and traditions not witb the tbeatre on this

side of the water, but ratber witb onr cbnrcb, and

in point of punctuality, attention and quietness of

behavionr our cburch cornes poorly off in the com-

parison. Wben an opera is being presented the

general bush and the losing of the individual in the

flow of sound is more tban a babit and custorn; it is


